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$4 a pair I
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GOOD SHOES CHEAP.

EXTENSIVE WHEAT RAISER.

Expects to Make as Much This Year
as Last Off a Smaller Crop.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Malstrom left this
morning for Portland, where they
will visit for a couple of weeks. Mr.
Malstrom is one of the wheat men of
the county, and lives about six miles
north of the city. He farms lsnd on
the reservation, as well as that on
the home ranch, and is happy in the
high prices of this year.

Last year he raised on one piee of
ground 6,000 sacks of whea.. and this
year the same ground yielded 4.Kh
bushels; but the first time he sold his
wheat for $1 a sack, and this year It
brought close to SI 60 for a sack. In
this way he will make as much as he
did last year. He has sold some of
his wheat for "0. cents and some for
72. but is holding the most of his
crop for 75 cents. If he gets this
price he wilt more than make a profit
over the crop of last year. What
wheat he had was of the best nual.ty
and brought the best prices, and
taken all around It was as good, if
not better than last year.

RETURNED FROM THE SOUND.

Joe Basler and Family Had a Fine
Time and Give an Interesting Ac-

count.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Basler and fam-

ily have returned from a visit at
Seattle and Fox island, near

Stellacom. Mr. Basler had a fine
time fishing on the island, and thinks
that it Is the finest place he has seen
for a long time.

It was no trick at all to go nut

Toilet t
'

:

Daintiness
Who Is it that does not

a aweet, delicate odor.
especially of the dainty last- - J j. .In. TTA 1. 1

line of imported and domestic
perfumes In Eastern Oregon, j
A few of our leading imported
oaora are:
Azurea, La Trefle, tPeau d' Espagne, tViolette de Par me.
Indian Hay,
And many more of the same iquality in k as well as In
fancy packages.

i

TALLMAN & CO.
J j

Leading Drugpfot
H I I 1 I I I I I I I t I I I 1 I I It

NOT GOOD,

in the morning and get fish enough

lor a meai in a iu mmu.ca.
besides, that, the fertility of the islam.

miirro nf wonder. One man
vnH fmir nnH a half acres of i

Vnl nttnli of;tomatoes, ana uum --"

cround has cleared 51.6UU. un one
vine alone there was over 100 toma- -

'toes bv actual count. The plums
ijthat are grown on the island are as

big as d hen eggs, and
the apples are five Inches in diame-- 4

ter.
Mr. Basler brought back with lum

several mementoes of the trip, one a

fine cane, a present to him from a
friend. He also yielded to the plead--

in,c nf tho rhihlren and bought a
German Spitz dog that is a beauty. j

Its hair is as long ana wuue
of an Angora goat.

AT SHIELDS' PARK.
In

Over 800 People Visited This Popular a
Resort Last Nioht. and Were Well ot

, ..u , ki.hi.ct mmnli.
ment to character to the attrac chect t0 the bank. Mr. Mor.
tions at Shields1 Park, last night, in..,. of the SaVines Bank, declared

i. tho lnrrwt nttendance It ,

has enjoyed since it was established '

lioro r-- SlMI rvMlIllP CrOWfleO miO
the park last night, and many of them
were compelled to stand in aisle.
on aroount of tne seatlng capacity be--

ing filled early n the evening. The .

popularity of this attraction grows
teadlly as the season advances, aim

the people come to understand that ;

they can see attractions here at a
very low price which cost all the way
from 75 rents to one dollar In the
large cities.

The professional bill was especial-l- v

rood last night. The numbers were
all nresented with snap and vlcor,
...wiJu a uom intflrnaMnr. i

Miss Dunbar recited the "Irish Pan- -

orama" with pronounced ability and ,

i.

re?p".nae?. .t. . '

espeairl enderTd Mr
Towen hTs a gol voice which, with

Z . mtein. uld nlace him ahead

1903.

wrinn iriinu

uxnress
this

of many of the on the ' name in the city the check was put
In the bands of the sheriff, an I the

The same Interesting professional man was arrested late In the ni?ht
bll will presented again tonight. ' back of Mike Gratz's saloon. He had
and tomorrow nlsrht the rand draw-- 1 a little of the money left when be was
ing will take place. The pries are takn bv the sheriff. When taken

fine this week, and may be the Jail the man cave his name
seen in M A. Rader's wlnaow Tick- - Anderson. He is now locked up
ets are on sale at Brock & MeCo-- ! awaiting the action of the prosecut-mas- -

drug store. ine attorney
The man is a stranger in trw city

Traveling Correspondent in Town.
R E. Holcomb. western correspond- -

eut and solicitor for the American
Snepnerd'g Bulletin, the well known
she-- journal, of Boston, is in the
city for a few days, on business con-

nected with his excellent publication.
Mr. Holcomb located, when at
headquarters, No. 11 Exchange

,

house,

is
livestock publications comes to )

this and Holcomb Is a
man. of

men
pumping

county sheep-- . as it
'

hard
Noble-Adam-

A- - 3m last evening, at real-- '
..- -n of and A. B. Noble.

iv, Adams, fZ X

"J!?"!' "e:i.,al...
"1 l"C ,uusilanuui .

The wedding a very' quiet affair,
unij u lew ui wv

tendance. Both of The parties '

well known the city, be--

ing agent of & C. R. at
this place. Mr. .Mrs. Adams
be at to their many at
fh ho ,k rnnm , ,
0f Bluff and Cottonwood, where they '

will in the future.

to Patrons.
Uocln. AnA ikr. M,.ll .1 .

ment of mv hutcher business tn
A. D. einerinncfid
butcher of Walla Walla. I will
connuct wnoiesaie ot
businoss. and persons knowing
themselves Indebted to me will please
raii ni 0h ..ii no.

'counts Augustavo desires
i .,nn,.n. .ho. .v, ,..0i,o ...in i

as It has and all pat- -
r .im . ,, i

same treatment as

PERRY HOUSER,
A D. AUGUSTAVO

NOT HERE

j

'

'

'

'

NOT HERE

They Lead the Procession
popularity of Swifts products among all classes Is very

largely due to tho absolutely hygienic coidltions
which each carcass is dressed, and meat and food pro-

ducts prepared and inspected This is particularly true of
Premium Ham and Bacon. From sleek, corn-fe- hogs In thepens, the carefully selected hams and bacon In the smokehouse,

final expert inspection the 1 S. government, and, lastly,
wrapping In parchment paper, each step in the evolu-

tion of nutritious and cppetlz-n- Is a guarantee
that they always please.

F. S. YOUNGER & SON
NOT GOOD,
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TWO GASES F DRGERY

.,crc
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OCCURRED YESTERDAY

'

The Last Chance Saloon Out

S38 for a Worthless Piece of Paper,

xo

l0
C.otnes ny xne same n,
Yesterday afternoon after banking

nourg a stranger came Into the

Aown a number of articles of cloth- -

and some articles to the man.
which he handed over

.i ... i ...... iniin tut.
and signed by Dave cargen. as

.. i hi. r,nrt of tho" " ""' i7"" "
rouDiry lias mui. jiuuit, u.v . i.i

.v.. , i. tnr.an-- nnn th
man de'talned in

. ,,,lnr nrrost
,s 'supposed that the name

tended that of Dave
fhook-- was fnr SSa.To The man

jg a stran2er ;n the city, been
hcre a daj. or As p,m
,s unqllestioned. it is very likely
h , nave a cnance to pass
another forged paper for some time
to come.

And Another.

the format this sson o7 tneTear.
yesterday there were two at- -

at the came. Last nlcht a
man giving name of Alden. went
into the Last saloon and pre- -

doTitAfi a rhork which bar--

Inno; ;.sh Vho nhV.L-wa-s drawn
favor of Thomas Xldan and

purported to be by Dave Ells- -

worth. As there was no man by that

and was a companion of one who
passed thp at the More of Lee
Teutsch yesterday afternoon.

NEW HOUSE.

Hotel Pendleton Is Putting In Exten-

sive Improvements.
Workmen are besy at the rear o

houne be 20x30 feet in size,
and tne Boor be elgnt below

tne watfr down. The whole inside of

... .rt ,oriQ .,.h ,ho ,,
vn, lr. 0 , f ,ho Kn,i.

in- The boiler is the largest In the
, d fa , h

can be utilized for the heating of
Mock and later of the

Matlock building. The work will be
!,,.., h ,h .hi. month,

he I!ttnt wl" thon ie read 10 be
lll"u

SUITS BEGUN.

Action for Divorce and Another on a
Store Account.

John W Endlcott has med suit
against M. for divorce.
"aIie!lsjLi.he, ,?,nip,?Lni lh.?5 ?'! '

"Hi; lioo UOTClltu uuu UUU Mill IIUl
1 ve wlth hlm-- . Carter Sc Raley are
,De attorneys the plaintiff.

"'
-- -- - -,v

'"" '
The plaintiff al eges that during

he time between May 1S02, and
??nt?mber 1903, the defendant
bought goods to the amount of $35.- -

SS- wblch n re"se. to Pay for. The
curaijany asKR xor me recovers of idg
am?unt, the indebtedness and tho

of action. J. T. Hinkle Is
me auorney ior tne plaintiff.

AFTER CATTLE RUSTLERS.

Burnt Stockmen Offer J50O Re- -

ward Thieves.
Cattle rustlers will have to be

iclose to their Job If they expect to
escape and conviction, says
the Baker City Democrat,

Upper Burnt River Stock As-- I
sociatlon, of which organization F.
Butts is president and William
Fleetwood is secretary, announces
that a reward of 1500 be paid
the association the arrest
conviction of any person or persons
found butchering, stealing or In any
way molesting any cattle or horses
bearing the brands of members of the
association.

Sugar Factory at Wardner.
M. U Causey, of La Grande, In

riry a short time yesterday,
the guest of Pendleton Mr.
Causey is on his way to Wardner,
Idaho, where it is his intention to
establish a sugar factory a he

secure sufficient to sup--1

port it Mr. Causey Is connected

avenue. Union Stock Yards, Chicaeo. the Hotel Pendleton making tne esca-hu- t

is constantly on the road In the vatlon the new boiler
interest of the Bulletin. The Shep- -' where the big boiler the steam
hpnl-- rtnltetln one of the best i heating plant will be installed. The

that
office, Mr

genial and practical His terri-- ! the surface ground,
tory all the states and terri- - Today several are kept busy
torles west of Chicago. He is inter- - the water from the excava-viewin- g

the Umatilla tion the in work out the
while in the city. The big pumps are kept

busy and even then it is to keep

the
Mr. Mrs.
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with the factory In La Grande, ana
the proposition In Wardner Is to
be run partly In connection with the
rid d laut

SCHOOL CONSOLIDATION.
borne in uaiuweii,

An Election Will Be Called to Give is pleased to note the many
which have been made

Everybody a Chance to Go on Rec Pavements
ord.
The matter of the consolld

i. -- t Jlntrlnte nrnttnil thlfi cttV .

'"V,;TP(,mlleton ,strict ,g stm n

embryo, mu , u

.uj.-d-
. ,,, fn ,,

me a meeting will be called and
matter ne 0111
is known that a great many of

In favor of scheme and it is.Cheno, this cm.
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the

new
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tiui.u
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the win

the

be consummated without an ' trouble. .

ui course u - "."

- - - 11.timn timt thnrp will be no trouuie
when the time comes, and tha by

the end of the coming school Jew

i tVmnht .l.ik.

iuu.s.

Pays

other
return

check

River

at least, the Pendleton scnoois wmigtreei
supplant the little red sehoolhouse of

lue cruasiuttun. and all of the terri- -

tory arouna me cuy iur wmim
will be in one big district.

Will Teach at Echo.
Miss Francilla Duncan returned

to Echo this morning after a vUt in
th eitv with Miss Lavelle Moor

bouse. Miss Duncan ami uiss .uour-
house will teach the Echo school thi- -

wlnter. Miss Duncan was ele.-t"'-!

position in the schools of ;his cltv
.d not take th? Position on a,- -

"

Return to Eugene.
Roscoe Bryson will leave this even

ing for Eugene, where he will make
his future home. Mrs. Bryson lias
been In that city for some time, ami
it is the intention of Mr. Bryson to
co into business there. lie was form- -

erly of that city, where he attetided
the State University.

The Columbia Island Case.
Walter Pierce has returned from

San Francisco, where he has been
for some t'.me attending the trial of
the Columbia Island case. Both Mr.
Stlllman and Mr. Pierce were engag-
ed in the conduct of the case, and
have hopes that they will win their
side of the contention,

To Walla Walla.
J. M. Beutley, accompanied by his

nephew. L. S. Bontley, of Mod"sto
Cal.. left this morning for Walla
Walla, for a visit of a couple of days
with relatives and friends there.
Thl6 is the first visit of the Califor-
nia man this far north, and Mr. Bent-- ,

ley is showing him the country.

Miss Chaddock Recovering.
MIsk Chaddock. who hart kinder- -

Barten school in this city last year.
is in one of the Portland hospitals,
where she underwent a surgical op-

eration not long ago. Her many
friends In the city will be pleased to
learn that she Is convalescent from
the operations and will soon be once
mor In good health.

Marriage License Granted.
A marriage license was issued this

morning to George Thompson and
Miss Leila Zacbary. The prospective
groom is a resident of Douglas coun-
ty, while the lady lives in this coun-
ty.

SICK HEADAC-'- E

Indigestion Dyspepsia, Constipation,
Billiousness, Heartburn or Nausea
tan be quickly cured If you will only
take Hostetter's Stomach Bitters at
the first symptom. There can be no ,

disappointment, because it contains
.!.. tn ..It 111

strengthen the stomach and cure
l,r,.c WV. -

it the next time your stomach gets
out of order. The genuine must

our Private SUmp on neck of
nome

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

'"'''wwwwwwi Jj O I 4 .Vl 1 fl SlTPPtIi - wv
Don't Forget this Location

when Seeking Men's J
Furnishings J

It's time you was looking for J
heavier underwear. This Is
Where u-- uhlnn Alt cl,o, an.. It
colors from 60c a garment to J i

a garment. Also a ueau.-- ul
line of neckwear. Only two
ties of each pattern. The beat
grade of corduroy pants, $2 a
pair. Suspenders, shirts, night
robes, collars, sox, dress gloves,
umbrellas, handkerchiefs, anu
all kinds of furnishings. Come
and see our little store. Every-
thing is new and

e are agents for the best
tailoring establishment tn Chi-
cago. Come and see our sam-
ples Here's where SI got
his'n.

SULLIVAN &
BOND

Near St. Ceorg- - Hot-.-- l

A

n Hnr nt Mrnuic iu 11.-
Dr E. E. Dutton formerly Part- -

ner of Dr. Whittaker, in this city,

and a brother of C. R. Dutton, of the
i cMlnn tiitnmnr report. is

visiting here for a few days, from his

in the appearance of tne cuy.
his departure. He will leave tor ins

Mr ,, M Tvy Ha?ey, of Di.n

(,p, returned to their home this
nppnmnntlfnd hV tlielTmorning.

grandchl'ldren. Joe and Shirley Che- -

ney. Mr. and Mrs. Haw

The Merchants' Cafe.
Keups constantly on hand import- -

KranKioriers. rnuii- -

fish. crabs, oysters.
beose Hot merchants

1:30 a. in. to 2 p. m.

see Charles Ine alH.u. your paint
,1m; and Parr hanging SO, mrent

near
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n mc"
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Lace Curtains Portiers,

Prepare

Many

Four

J.

Thirty Years of

Housekeeping
... vm,ricnffi of ovnr an-- - -w

0f nonseKeepiiis i um-- many

kinds of soap, bin i.iieriuoy B the
king of nil. I nave used It or the
past four years and would not be

without it for any price. Throughout

the house I used nothing elt but
Lifebuoy. I also find that for toilet
an(t bath 11 Cii"

is surely worm us weight
Jn

MRS. J W. STEVENSON

511 Vanderbilt Ave., Brooklyn, N y

FOR SALK m

OWL TEA HOUSE

DOXT LABOK I i

Rugs, Bed Spreads, and
Squares

to Celebrate

pa; w i 'PBcmaR'rTCTi"'w

Big SpedaiSaleLrSrSy?
ember 8th, 9th and JOth.

Art

We shall make s. me tr ,cw :,.- - o" all c-.i- i n

tionni above Tr. fact m i.roi:-- . t- - .t; aftrsctui rr
all through our stori dt.nni; tm sa.t tt.f dt

SSlKESlVery Truly YoursMBKESSi

LYONS MERCANTILE CO.

September 7

J)ress ap, some, ami get a Hiiit, hat. oven-oa- t shoe

underwear anil nil the rest at

BIG BOSTON
STORE

People
Are about as progressive as a sky rocket turned
upside down. Its a hard thing to say but we
think that expression fits the housekeeper who
sticks to the old, rusty tinware or cheap enam-
eled ware instead of saving money by buying

STRANSKY
ii coated,

kitchen ware

W. CLARKE

We-

KOItGKT

- ,- -

seamless, all steel

& Co, 211 Court Street i

it,i

at - Josephs Academy:
Pendleton, Oregon.

For Boarding and Day Students. Conducted bythe Sislers of St. Frances of Philadelphia
Uassts will be resumed September 7th.

For Terms, etc., Apply to

SISTER SUPERIOR
4


